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2016 Taiwan Election ended, and the KMT experienced the more failure since 
2015 Taiwan Local Election. Mass communication environment of Taiwan changed 
with the political environment of Taiwan reversed. The advent of the era of Facebook 
Election forced traditional media to operate their Facebook pages. In this context, the 
election news in social media had become a mirror of observing Taiwan’s social 
formation. 
The paper selects the reports about 2016 Taiwan Election in Taiwan four 
newspapers’ Facebook Pages (Unite PLUS, China Times, Liberty Times, Apple Daily) 
as the study objects, based on theory of narratology, to analysis their narrative features 
from the narrator and narrative perspective, narrative focalization, narrative discourse 
and narrative acceptance. Furthermore, the paper goes deep into their news texts to 
explore influence mechanism and causes of ideologies in these news texts. 
The study found that Blue-Green political power’s contest has always been the 
focal point of the four newspapers’ Facebook Pages. Facebook editors, news writers 
and readers the three narrators of four newspapers’ Facebook Pages construct four 
different narrative fields in dialogues that contain encoding and decoding according to 
their own position: euphemistic pan-blue camp, strong pan-blue China-friendly camp, 
very strong pan-green pro-independence camp, and strong pan-green pro-independence 
camp. These four narrative fields may influence the 2016 Taiwan election's outcome 
and display that the problems of Taiwan’s mass media constrained by different parties 
and market orientation gets more serious under the influence of social media 
technologies. The case study of Zhou Ziyu event indicates that Liberty Times 
newspaper’ Facebook was the topic maker of this case and skillfully used metaphor, 
metonymy, symbolism, and montage to gradually replace the ideological implications 
of this case. Furthermore, Liberty Times newspaper’ Facebook stimulated some Taiwan 
people’ “sovereignty consciousness” and attempted to overturn the traditional 
“nationalism” of KMT and establish new “the public nationalism” by the populist 
movement of vote. The case engineered by Liberty Times newspaper’ Facebook also 















The narrative features and the case study reflect that the pan-blue medias failed in 
construction of narration code. Pan-blue medias and pan-green medias have the 
difference of Influence mechanisms, because they have different news mythology 
construction. It’s also due to the different actions and distance with "public opinion" of 
the KMT and the DPP.  
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第一章 绪 论 
 1 
第一章  绪 论 
一、研究背景 
2016 年的台湾“总统”大选，民进党候选人蔡英文以 689 万多票当选台湾地
区新一届领导人，领先国民党候选人朱立伦 300 多万票，完成了第三次政党轮替。









报》《自由时报》《苹果日报》的阅读率从 2004 年的 12.6%、11.3%、17.6%、11.9%，
转变为 2014 年的 5.5%、3.8%、14.0%、13.5%，①逐渐呈现出“绿强蓝弱”的局
面。 
然而，台湾媒体场域的更大风头却被社交媒体所取代。据财团法人台湾网络





                                                 
① 何志平：《2012 年台湾报纸出版业概况》，《2013 出版年鉴》，台湾“文化部”主编，第 153 页； 
台北市媒体服务代理商协会：《2015 年 MAA 台湾媒体白皮书》，2015 年。详见：
http://www.maataipei.org/upload/1432174866.pdf。 





















用的功能是获取和分享新闻信息。③ 中时电子报的 Google Analytics 监测分析就
















                                                 
① 王泰俐：《“脸书选举”？2012 年台湾“总统”大选社群媒体对政治参与行为的影响》，《东吴政治学
报》，2013 年第 31 卷第 1 期，第 1-52 页。 
② 跨屏网络在台湾亦称跨屏网路，指基于互联网技术，信息跨越和流动于电脑 PC 屏、手机屏、平板电脑
屏、电视屏等多个屏幕而形成的网络。用户可通过跨屏网络中的任何一屏或多屏进入互联网世界。 
③ 创市际：《2014 台湾跨屏网络使用行为调查》，2014 年 9 月 29 日。详见：
http://www.insightxplorer.com/news/news_09_29_14.html。 




















































































                                                 
① 陈飞宝：《当代台湾传媒》，九州出版社，2007 年。 
② 陈飞宝：《当代台湾媒体产业》，九州出版社，2014 年。 
③ 罗文辉、黄葳威：《2000 年“总统”选举公民营报纸新闻之比较研究》，《选举研究》，2001 年第 7 卷第






































                                                 
① 罗世宏：《自由报业谁买单？新闻与民主的再思考》，《新闻学研究》，2008 年，第 95 期，第 213-238
页。 
② 邱宜仪、苏蘅：《政治名人与媒体：马英九报导的新闻框架初探》，《新闻学研究》，2009年，第 99
期，第 1-45 页。 
③ 史冬冬：《台湾报纸在两岸新形势下的多重角色与走向》，《厦门大学学报（哲学社会科学版）》，2010
年，第 5 期，第 82-90 页。 
④ 李贞怡、李秀珠：《台湾媒体竞争市场之报纸内容多样性研究》，《新闻学研究》，2006 年，第 88 期，
第 125-172 页。 
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⑤ 托多罗夫：《<十日谈>语法》，海牙穆通出版社，1969 年，第 10 页。转引自张寅德编选：《叙述学研
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